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THR DA ItV KLONDIKE NtOGRT: DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, J0NR 13. ty>t

fourth day of trial[

Just Arrived !The Law Has Stopped Gambling
AND™

We Wave Stopped High Prices

\
f I

Half Spring Shovels. Doable cBitted Axes.
Pick Handles.

All at Right PHces!.

The Dawson Hardware Co.
■ECONO AVENUE

|
(Continued from Page I. ) —=

.»■ ,jiir*— afternoon’s session con- called. He is and has been in the era- 
11 . ^ (rom the Stage of the trial re- ploy of the government telegraph office 

* ,1 in the Nugget of yesterday even- at Five Fingers since the system was
B jflrteo Henry Dei hi was called to established in ’99; Olsen was bis line- 

I box. He .bad known Clayson in 
L lift and bad seen him just prior to hie 

haring Dawson'for the outside ; at the 
. before Capt. Starnes he had

R iLnized body as that 01 Clayson.
I i»es-examined, be said he bad identi- 

body by general form, features and
teeth

Frederick William Reeves, constable 
is the N. W. M. P., testified that on 

j6tb of last Jane he was on duty at 
jSelwyn, when a man named Martin 
lad called at the detachment and re
ported finding a body at Islahd Post, 31 
wiles above Selwyn ; witness went af- 

v ter body and found it in two or three 
1 jgjbes of water where Mat-tin said he 

bad tied it to a tree ; shirt and under
let on body had been pulled over, the 

_ bead and the pants had been pulled 
dowa over the feet ; witness bad put 
the body in a canoe and brought it to 
Stew*rt and from there on to Dawson 
oi steamer Canadian; witness recog- 
sired the shirt, undershirt and other 

I yticles of clothing on the body when 
*, found it; body having been in the 
gtter presumably longer than those of 
Relic and Clayson ; it was much de
composed and portions of the flesh 

off when the clothing was re- 
r Bored f Martin accompanied "Witness 
I from Selwyn to Island Post after body 

ssd assisted in placing it in canoe;
Hartin was a woodebopper. On croa#- 
examination witness 
reaching Dawson with body on Cana
dian he put it in a canoe and rpwed it 
ap the river to in front of the barracks 
and turned it over to Corporal Ryan.

Constable John Furgueon testified 
that in December of ’99, being in the 
service of the N. W, M. P.: he had 

named Olsen employed

t
wWm

!■
man ; Olsen's first name was Lawrence 
or Lanretts ; members of the pplice 
force accompanied Olsen on bis trips 
out on the line ; on morning of Decern 
ber 20th Olsen had started down the 
river to repair the line, having returned 
from a similar trip the previous even
ing and having to- return back down 
the river the following morning ; Olsen 
had poor teeth, very uneven, some 
larger than others ; witness had been 
troubled with toothache the last night 
he was with Olsen amt, they bad dis
cussed teeth and witness bad looked 
closely at Olsen’s teeth, one tooth be
ing gone from lower jaw and front 
teeth of upper jaw much divided ; wit
ness identified jaw bones containing 
teeth and fitted them exactly as he said 
they were in life ; " an electric belt 
was produced, but witness did not 
swear that it was the one worn by 
Olsen, although he knew that Olsen, 
wore an electric belt ; Olsen always 
carried in his business nippers, plyers, 
two files, climbers and ax, and witness 
identified a pair of nippgra,shown him 
as a pair Olsefl had carried by a piece 
broken out of one jaw. These are the 
nippers which the prosecution aays were 
found-!n O'Brien’s tent. A file pro
duced witness sard was similar to one 
style of file always carried by^Olsen ; 
all the tools carried by Olsen on his , 
last trip were returned except the nip
pers and files ; Olsen having gone on to , 
Selkirk on his last trip ont ; a buckle 
produced was similar, witness said, to I 
one which:Olsen used on one of two 
belts which he sometimes wore ; wit
ness had seen a bottle in Olsen'S pos- I 
session similar to one produced by the 
crown ; Olsen had usually carried a | 
small bottle of kerosene with him for 
purpose of starting fire in case of 
geney or injury to himself. The bottle 
produced contained either turpentine 

"or kerosene, but will he analyzed. In 
Cross-examination the defense devoted 
considerable time to questions regard
ing Olsen’s teeth, but nothing different 
from what had been brought out by 
the crown was elicited ; much time was 
also devoted to then parr of nippers 
which the witness had previously iden
tified as being the pair carried by Olsen 
in„hia_trips out to repair the line, but 
the original testimony of the witness 
remained unshaken ; TJTacB Operated 
from Five Fingers and wouljd meet the 
linemen from Selkirk at a halfway

Telopliowe 36

Ho! For Across the River ! Send" a copy nf Ciahns*1» 
to'Voer outside 
pictorial history of the Klondike.TPHE so called high-class and 

* that you hear so much
PR 1C HO clothing 
about needs no 

GARBAGE SCOW to carry it away—it sinks into oblivion 
in comparison to the clothing we are selling at such 
moderately lot : figures that it is in reach--«f—ê'çefyone 

j wanting r. new Spring and Summer Suit The follow- 
! ing are some y notation sl.

T* srrtwra UUJtWir t. now rnantag on
•rnedute rime You will a*ar her wtools eu 
either «i.lvottfi» river evert boer o< tee twenty, 
i uir thiR Roe ltd trip y-o, evuet Wwitte lee

■sale at alt 

Vboto stifrist
vinRota Cn IOCOEOe LION. Propriasae.

Artistic Painting1
WsU Paper m

ANDERSON BROS.
I:r0RKS

wenre •»••• set eus
109 MEN'S SUITS, comprising all the latest .designs in 

fabrics of Serges. Tweeds. Cassimoros, Vkmnas 
Worsteds, Pin Stripes. Military
Cut in all sizes and shades SALE PRtCf

; WEN’S SUITS, all shapes, colors and sizes, imaginable 
1 rood Ya'uvs at #25.00 and *30.00.
SALE PRICE...................................

!

run une awe* man»Her With
i

Wines, Liquors & Cigars$18.00thern I

CN Yukon Ktowitkt 
fitutral Cmis Co.,14

,4- CMISHOUTtt SALOON.$ht!
»se

»yThn*!

$20.00 . Ü
■ or Epiarrnn 
:e- Nothing
touch it

Offks* Owe CeaeAsa Baa* e# G 
DtWSON CITVS9 MEN S FINE SPRIN0 WEI0HT OVERCOATS, in four shades of :

finest covet cloths, satin lined through
out. Sold elsewhere at #85 and $40.
SALE PRICE........... /.

u . $25.00 CANTU AUTIIORUEA Operating the 

Light Draught Steamer* g§j
=5^ lb>a»inaat: lion s» liwo t-NMtt. 

mwiwnm
W. T. Wtlfo, ttMiHPr txaiw!ts« B»»! at

ItMMWfW
« l‘ Uelxmmmn. Helms»**, RfMI A ftfef Ueatled

»INM WttttrVhHttT

•3JOHN B. STETSON HATS—Complete line, all shapes and 
colors. Sized 6} to 7j.t. SALE PRICE çn ao
CUT TO ... ..... .. shMJU

Also large assortment of other makes Including the 
celert>rat«d Henry Carter tzmdon Derbys
SALE PRICE ........... .. . ...- ...

ORA, NORA, 
FLORAsaid that on

Ci

... . 1 w -

t Ok*, NftM
■n■ $5.00 ■ -MThe Mae wtewM boat* «riling

the Vukoe. All ihorewffhly refilled 
and rvlurwltfied

mushed

EwyHapsi
Authorised to act m receiver et min

ing claim* a ad to he an appointed by j 
any judge t the territorial court. .

To act a* ettornev or *grnt lie the N*W Mltklltpry He*

r.rx*1I •» »•' «
To art a* executor, edmialatrator, 

assignee, trustee, guardian, liquidât*, I 
committee of lunatic, etc.

To collect re ota notre tonna dr Me. 
interest, eoupoee, mort gagea and all 
kinds of seen fill»*

To guarantee leveatmeuta and un
dertake all legitimate beet nee» usual 
to a trust compeer.

Solicitor* bringing estate*, ailmiele- 
tratioua etc., to toe company ate ma
tt need le the prof serious) rare at the

e O. rouan Msasaaa

I

All This at the Qigantic Closing Out Sale
....of THE....

let* ’mknown a man 
| by government telegraph as lineman ;
: did not know bis first name ; was with 
i olsen a great deal out on line ; it is 
5 -policeman’s duty to assist lineman be- 
* ’ stations ; Olsen was a Norwe-

emer-• Pr^rlUm

9 *« Msrs m* Best ptM* eu the Wvw

Ca#l. HUtHwhs, Fttri;
u#t. (iracE. Nete:

SAN FRANCISCO 
CLOTHING HOUSE

uble tween
gian, and witness spoke his language ; 
witness is not a Norwegian, but an 
Irishman, who learned Norwegian lan
guage on sailing vessels ; he had fre
quently noticed Olsen’s teeth, they 
being divided in front; when shown 
the jaws and teeth shown the jury by 
the prosecution yesterday he positively 

as Olsen : wit-
had staid' al 1 night with Olsen at 

. .ffootchiku on the night ol December 
= fist and had last seen him alive on the 
I morning of December rand, 

mmediate cqa- K examined by Mr. Donaghv witness was
• Bonaug B again shown jt'he teeth whidi he was
rinhl^Crêete ■ *ske“ t0 Put to8e,ber whidtl he rti^'

p adhering to hts tormcr statement that• e si *m1>sms
a LtltpwK

get
I,, as
he market lu r 
e best Turn 
ivthing sold re

.- ■ ïf
V

• - SBFroht St., Opp. Yukon Dock

JAKE KLINE. Mgr. klondyke Corporation,:S MARKET Look for the Red Sign.
SMANN

Vi a to

met
Cross- point.

As tberiy >ere two other witnesws 
needed toy-complete - the identification 
part of tile proseeutiou's case and aa 
neither witness has yet arrived, ont 
being en route horn Skagway, the 
other fromfi Fortvmile, and aa it was 
not worth while opening another de
partment of the case in the ball hour 
that remained, court adjourned at 4 -y> 

William R. Holden was next witness until to o’clock this morning.

Dome
'!

THE

HAMILTON
;\

CommissionStr. ;.:»S
they were those of Olsen, the divide 
between the middle teeth being the 
feature of identification, although wit- 

could not arrange them aa he said 
they had been in life.

Co., Ltd.at vow filgu :
caking iastil- Of Northern Navigation Co. 

Will Leave For

ST. MICHAEL
t or Bedrock Price» onu$v*.“ Candles, Salt, Hams.older than she represented herself to 

be—viz.. 27. The census, they thought, 
would settle the point once and for all. 
They would talk pleasantly to the 
numerator after he had collected ber 
schedule and try to wheedle out of 
him t

“In I my district in ; 1891, ’’says a 
London enumerator, “1 beard of three 
ladies (walking about all night under 
the impression that if they were not 
under their own roofs a* the clock

Dodging the Census flan.
II the average man mildly resents 

I the census, the average woman posftive- 
Tly abhors it.

MCA* a. «•

Butler. Eggs and PotatoesSaturday, June 15th .

The filling in of the 
Rlthednle involves the revealing of her 
p|lge! That,is all.
W The law (requires that the age as well 
F as the other particulars shall lie "C- 
E curateJy stated on pain ol penalties 
t darkly hinted at. Most men, being 
I more courageous and lean squeamish in 
tmeh matters, would, if so disposed, 
I knock belt a sco*e of years off their Sge 
I Without a blush.. It is different with

l OF Give Us a Trial I
at e:oo p. m.

TickvVs sold to all way "[Klim* on ilk-ring mciuilmg Nome 
and TeileJ City.

correct figures.

All Our Goods Are Guerontood I
loliars.

Paasengors traveling on our sfteamer# can be aaaurwd of 
first call on Irerths in cotintWin* Intatw. A0 Boats Plying on the 
Bering Su en a Regular Itinerary arc tyerthem

Townsend & Rose, Front St.struck 12 they would escape filling in 
the schedule and incidentally stating 
their/ age. The ladies lived within a 
stony s throw ot one another.. Being 

they dared not go far afield, 
and Iwalkyd to and fro past their otrn 
homes. They were thus foolishly per- 
amtiulatng up and dpipn when one bl 
the ladies suspected that she saw a 
light in the basement of her home and 
a dark figure walking stealthily about.

“They were agreed that, it was s 
burglar, and pluckily determined to 
put a stop to bis depredations. Enter
ing the , house in s body they locked 
themselves in the drawing room and 
began noisily to move the furniture

1 at H*/MM
it The

Nsvtfxriow to.'» Boatsfair ones. A government docu•
j»*»t, even if it come in the qnestion- 
*Ale guise of a census schedule, fills 
k*m with such awe that to write a 

Id be almost

r *ncr’ ..The White Pas* & Yukon Route..
British*Yukon sn. -lAiur

- '

Navigation 
Co., ltd.

BOOKING OFFldC NOW OPEN.
HiojlAltona Apply hi Co,'* 

Office*. A.'(j. Co.’* Dock

Use statement on it 
fill to sacrilege.
1 “Fibbing” being, therelore, out of 
fieqeestion, the woman who declines 
b give her age has recourse to one or 
fie other ol several purely feminine 
N» 'or avoiding the census alto 
piker. The formation of “all-night 
Pding dubs’' may be expected in 
■Unrban and rural districts.
I fin institution of this kipd consists 
■Mica living in a particular neigh- sbjut with the idea of scaring off the 
kacbood who are opposed to giving burglar below. I’resently a vigorous 
Aeirage. and who have bieveles,meet- kno-üi wended against the door, and a 
Mg at a given rendezvous a few min- gruff voice said. I’ve got you, my man. 

hdore midnight on the day of the You’d better submit quietly/lo» I’m 
us and going on long rides to the armed l It was the lady s fajhef.

‘‘Having discovered an escape of gaa 
in his bedroom be bed come down 
stairs to turn oil the meter, 
‘burglar was thus engaged when 
noise In the drewipg room overhead 
convinced him that the bouse was 
being broken into. Mutest explewe 
lions followed, and in the midst of the 
conversation the ladies sudden'y 
stopped, exchanged deapeirteg glances, 
and one of them actually wept. The 
church clock acroas the roed was «trik-

W|oaf For I’awwuger and Freight^1
Phe
(irefitW”*!
igNewYo* I
id, Ore, W l
ay Office
icy from
t New Yd»

STt, OJUMAK AT-

Northcrn Navigation Company -

imi (
teifo.l » XI*smia*, ».»"*• sj ---------- —

Sell Your ggld

VANCOUVER
The Government Ass „ 

EstabiDhed Then 1 
Gold Dust.

" " _ - :1a -

Pays Same Price as 
ductioiug N

SUSIE V VWeehof
[tday. Jo"*p

IlLY NIGHT

{DAY. _

.'-'v e,.-;-IN:*teiu ol relatives oz friends. They 
•te«ereful to make no call before the \VlLL BE DESPATCHED POR LOWER

RIVER POINTS
Thehas struck ta, end are, therefore, 

of nowhere at the time the
*» stipulât»

* nl‘! «bout noon they remain under 
*° tost long enough to he described as 

•tosts,’ and should the enumerator 
; «I while they

-

(On or About June 20therved

0 *nd
are present they make 

v IB f^Qltdefforts to appear as If they bad 
IM looked in casually. All this 

seems out ol proportion to the 
S*tot in view^bet authenticated cases 
*®w that some women cheerfully suffer 

greatest inconvenience rather

- \

CONNECTING WITH..., c ‘S-r ting is! -•
“I got them all,” added the ennoer- 

ator, with grim satisfaction, "and two 
of they ‘were scheduled as guests. 
London Daily Mail._________

Deep Water Steamer For Nome!than
Hle lhe<r age to the. census people.

- «isns a spinster resident in a 
Nu village sat all night in a cold 
^««Ughty railway station so as to 
flaking the objectionable dec- 

T*e lady in question 
l^totern to the villagers, the fair 
m whom suspected that she was

UlSsi<y Is
iKi BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN;

Fear Passenger and Freight Accommodation» apply at Co.’s 
Offices, A. C. Co.’s wharf.

Send » copy of Goetimsts's Son venir 
to your oulsfdc frfend». A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at ell news stands. ^

Rex Hems, a5 cents, Eldotad© WW 
house, Third avenue and Sesj^d street.
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Ott S.«d at«»r Ray '*, l>»tlt Stats U* Attd 
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ON CLOTHING
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